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who are suffering modt are not getting the tO-tipertite with the Government in dour':
the very best we c!an to make this Stale
benefit. Now that the Premier is interested
in farming, I want to a~sitre him that it progreess, and to 4ee that work is jariva
unfortunately hie should mneet -withi the same for eaerVOneV who1 XtILltS it. People. howexperience as my friend who lost 22 flue ever, a1ust he willing to work when eloy40' merit is alfered to them, Whilst IAe marl
sheep, be will realise that Something could
(litrer, midl differ materially, upon matter;
he done hr harm gr an expert trapper in h;.
v I think it is the desire Of nll-'U
A lutriOu repezatedly a -ked loy af policy.
(itritflt
tions
of
the community to see that Western
eon(irilliths)
111r.
fur
Avon
the inemlwr
templates an anwendnaent of lte Hire Put- Aus~trplia goes ahead and flamrishp-, zAtI
Soaauetling s.hould that employmenvit is available to sumch a e chase %grovinent Ar-t.
be dlone in the interests, not only of those tent that 11o person necal go without. it.
who have entered into such agreemients, hat
On motion by the P'remier, debate adTh prsn
alo of the outside publi..
journed.
position is very uns.ati~factorv, and we are*
told that we can take the conditione Or leave
Wfonse n4journed (At 8.16 P.M.
them. U'nder an ordinary bill of sale notice
has to be gtiren before it ('anllie registeredt.
It is time that sonic simi'ar procedure A"a-;
adopted for the rexistration of hire purchase agreements. There is also a further
pha~e seen ini the positionl of a mnan wlit,
haiving purchased a macphine and paid quite
a number of instalments, is not able to cornildte them. The machine is repossessed, hult
he is held responsible for the full payment.
notwithiqtandintr that he has. lost his macehine,
T commend to the Miii ter foar JTartivo tht
Carndian A4t, which his hieeni *mtnjaitteil to
hisi department by tho mitihi r forAri.
For neorly l0 years tlas ii nffr hlibevin
Thurs4day, Ist August, 1929.
brajught uip time and time uNif.Whit. I
have been criticisingr the Mliniter mro,IV\pr
over some of his, actioln T want to tahe ti
EseN
Retiring alowaaacs and pension.
opporfuimit 'y to thank the Premier for her - Qaintion:
Committe for the Seslon
.. 87
.. ..
jugr practically fulfilled his promise-the Addrua-ln-reply, fourth day..
plans fire prepared- to provide for tho
town and di-4trict of 'Katannin5 suitable
Public building-, toi replace the existing
The PR-ESID)ENT took the Chair at 4.30
structure which, as the Premier realises, is
totally inadequate to the requirements of the p~. and read prayers,
district. A, far as possible and without
fear or favour, we should endeavour to inQUESTION-RETIRING ALLOWANCES
crease the production of Western Ani-tralia;
AND PENSIONS.
because the miore we van increase producHon.
Sir
EDWARD WITTENOOM
tion, the more work shall we be providing
for the people. If' only wve can get a true asked the Chief Secretary: What was the
spirit of co-operation, I feel sure the pros- amount of (a) retiring allowance, and (b)
pensions paid by the Government during the
pects of Western Australia will be brighter
financial year ended the 30th June last
than ever before. Thank God, apparently
we aire going- top haic a good season. If we
The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: For
get the season we anticipate, and the esti- year ended 30th June, 19209-(a) £1,436 .s
mated quantity of wheat, I believe the Min8d.;- (b) £64,107 13s. 1d. The additional inister for Railway, aifter the next harvest
formation requested yesterday by the hon.
will V-. able ta tell a ve-ry different story
member is not available to the State Qovwhen he subpmit, hig venrl 'v bn tanee. We aq erment, it being Comnwaealth expendia party nre only toa' wdlmu- and anAionq to ture.
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COMMITTEES FOR THE SESSION.
THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. M.
I rew-Central) [4.35]: 1 moveThat the following sessional committees be
appointed:
Standing Orders: Thle President, the Chief
Secretary, Hon. J. Cornell, Hon. A. Lovekin,
and Honl. J. Nicholson.
Library: The Presideint, Hon. J. Ewing, and
lon. A. J. H. Saw.
Printing: The President, the Honlorary Alinister, and Hon, A. Loveklin.
Joint House: Trhe President, Hon. J. CornoU, Roll. E. H. Gray, Hon. G. A. Kenipton,
and Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoom.
HON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(North) [4.86]: 1 should like to make a few
remarks regarding the Joint House Coreaiittee. I have selrved on the Joint House
Committee for a good many years. One of
the duties of the commnittee is to see that
the catering is satisfactory to members. 1
think members will agree that that is done.
Another duty isvto see that the price of refreshmnents is reasonable. That also is done.
Another duty is to see that the House is kept
in proper order. [ should like to remaind
tile House that tell members constitute
the committee, five being selected from
each H1 ouse, and they are supposed to
comprise reasonably clever members. The
Assembly representation is headed by the
Speaker and the Legislative Council representation is headed by the President. Therefore, one can understand that the consideration of questions occupying the attention of
the committee would be in the interests of
Parliament. I think all will admit that the
House Committee have done good work in
the directions I have mentioned, but there
are occasional opportunities for doing things
to improve the place, prevent its getting
shabby, and keep it in proper order so that
people might be proud of it. Occasionally
we have to make application to the Treasury
for certain sumns of money beyond those we
have in hand, and those applications are
turned down, so that the committee are
treated practically like schoolboys. I maintain that the House Committee, selected as
it has been from the cleverest members of
each House, should receive more consideration. I do not know who is responsible for
turning down our recommendations, whether
it is the Treasurer or those associated with
him, but occasionally we ask for certain
things and are told we cannot hav'e then'.

It may he that we wish to replace a dirty
carpet or some other "tuppenny-hn'penny"
thing-I shell not go into details-and we
are refused. The time has arrived when we
should have an understanding that if the
House Committee lpossess the confidence of
both Chambers, as I think they do, their
recommendations should be adopted. The
House Committee make recommendations
only after the most careful consideration by
the ten members. Decisions al-c not arrived
at hurriedly' or with a view to wasting
money, but a sent to the Treasurer with
the object of improving the House. Yet
when our recommendations are forwarded to
the Treasury, the comamittee, as I have
stated, are treated like schoolboys. If this
sort of thing is going to continue, any name
(,'an he reved from the committee. I shall
not continue to he a member of the cornmittee if, after careful consideration has
been given to various matters, we are to be
treated in that way. There is no doubt we
have an excellent House Committee. We are
an economical committee and we do not
waste money. Yet our recommendations are
turned down. I shall not ask for my name
to be removed on this occasion, but'I take
this opportunity of entering a protest If,
ill futuue, thle House Committee make icconiniendations for the economical discharge of
their duties and those recommendations are
turned down, I shall have nothing further to
do with the committee.
Question put and passed.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.
Fourth Day.
Order of the Day read for the resumption
from the previous day of the debate on the
Address-in-reply.

RON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(North) [4.42]: 1 moveThat the debate be adjourned till Tuesday
next.
The Chief Secretary: Why?
Motion put and a division taken with the
following result:*- .-

Noes

12

.

Majority for

-5

88 SSEMBIJY.1
~[A
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Charge for collection of tax.

AIM
HOn. C. F. Baxter
lion. J. T. Prenklin

Ron. E. H. Gray
Bob. V. Hamereley
Ron. D, H. Haerris
HOD. W. J. Kann

Hon.
Han.
tHnn.
Hon.
Hoil.
Hon.

0. W. Mile.
J. Nkebolo3on
If. Seddon
Sir E. Wittenoem

V.. ff. Witenooin
U1 Fraser

(Telfer.)
HOD.
HOn.
Ron.
Hon.

Nofs.
.1. f. Brown
H-On. K 11, H. Hil
J. Cornell
Eon. A. Leovekln
Hen. J1. EwImg
J. M. Drew
W. T. Olasheen
(Tiller.)

Mfotion thus passed; debate adjoui

Mouse

rd'journed at

1.16 p.an

Mr. LEIDSAY asked the Premier: Is tile
charge made for collecting taxation, on Account of the central vermin fund, paid 14)
the Federal Government in addition to the
payment fixed tinder the agreement for the
collection of State taxes 2'
The PRtEMI1 Elt replied:- No.

QUDESTION-MACHINERY,

HIRE

a'ned.PURCHASE,
Mr. (Ih'-FITLIS asked the Minister for
Justice: 1, Hfas the attention given by the
present and past Governments to thle Act
relating to the hire purchase of macnhiner y
resulted in any decision being arrived at
to rectify certain injustices 1 2, If not, cani
the Minister indicate whether anything taiigible is likely to occur this iession in the
direction of making certain amendmnents to
the Act?
The MItNISTER1 FORJ JULSTICE replied:
1, The Matter is receiving consideration. 2,
Answered by NO. 1.

Ilcoelative BeeembIlp,
Thursday, 1st August, 192.9.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.
Da:spl

t

t

fl0. , 19000re urned......as
Questons;TV.1udnAredu~on~t~x;2, Ch~arg~
for collection of tax...................8
Madibneryr, hire puntosso..........
Addflu-n-reply. fourth day................a

P105S

Foitrth Day.
Debate reauined from, the p~revious day.

THE PREMER (lion. P3. CollierBoulder) [4.36J): 1 have no wish to attempt
to ineasure strides, with thle
-Marathon effort
of the Lender of the Country Party last
The SPRA KER,1 took tihe Chair at 4.301 evelulig. I hope to lic nhle* to econoinise in
pin., anrd read p~rayers.
tlie ill the answering or sonme of the mnore4
imiportant questions that have so far been
dealt with. The honi. gentlemtan's spee'i
BILLP-SUPPLY (No. 1) £1,900,000.
(,nme to us in tile f'im of an oft-told tale.
IVc' have bieen familiar with it for inv
Returned fromn the Council without
years. B1 e eovered the grouind he has eovam endmnent.
ered twice I think, in every session during
ihe Inst five years,. We had it onl the Addiross-in-lReply aind on the Budget debate ini
QUESTIONS (2)-VERMIN ACT.
each of those sessions. There was really
Reduct ion of T'ax.
nothin" flew iii it. We heard repeated the
31r. THOMSON (for Mr. Lindsay) askedl statement that 1 vouild lie described nta
"LncL-v Collier" in that wve have had] it conthe Premier: As the credit of the central
siderable amiount. of financial assistance front
vermin fund at the Treasury stood at V£33,the Federall Gtovernment during the past five
89 onl the 30th June, will he ag-ree to reyears.
The hon. member knows that that
1
duce the rate of tax to 14d. and 12. for
financial assistance has niot been of any
the year ending JIune, 1030?
benefit to the finances of the State. It elThe PREMIEIR replied:, The matter will
tainly has been of considerable benefit to
he considered.
the taxpayers of Western Anstrauia becaire.

